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wllll. nllltnadee ...ir. wtne. -
pr,orcau.JulcN• olllld 
helblllld1Plees-lJN!and 
help lnlll down lllhlln. WIii. 
1he lllllplelt llld _,... ,.1111-

lllde DI II ls bUblmlk. Uii 
llboal 1 cap per pound ., __ 

__..._ lllen -In eold-r. 
and )GU'le Macly 111 CIIOk. 

... ..., ......... . 

.,,.. ..... i. will beef, Ille ---........ -1111110 medbm Ind no-. 
TIie clear ,au e:t 111 111111 doH, 
lle1IIIJINllhe meat. Md dear 
meat lilnply II 1DO lean to su,

LCll: ..... 1%111...._ 
allllanlyflon,IIH,upper

QUl!lr. rump, 1l!ftdlrlaln, 111d 
bl!......., .... Is ..... ..., 1111 

--111 be llnder. And W 
,aula not- hollflr1D., cut-....... --· -l-lnc:11 cube nd COOi< it Cllicllly ill 
alilllybllllllldlldllet
medlum-h"'1 NM. II It's lander, 
.,elleadllld.._lt 

&.c.ill ... al:Forfi"'-
tllldllllllO lldn-lllfl i-= )1111 

IINllllcl bellJIIIDhold,aurOPIII 
Plh•GOOldll&IMltllrfaurlD --~-qu-· llleOUlllde,llleplnC .. )IIGIS 

lnllde.At 11111 ............ • 

2-lndl aak wll be IWldllnn -
atabaUlfaur...- I side . 

""91he- cooldae- (Do notpunclUllltlle llllllb llllllo __ or...,_,.IINM 
10 the table. The¥ dan'I IIM I lot at llloillwe 111 loa.)-E.C. 



OUiac-AS-A-WINIC 
'WIDTETAIL STEAKS 

Guaranteed to 91t ,ou out of the ldll:hen In 
leas tllan half an hour and please ,our 
,...is 11 111111, this Is my all-time fawrtte 
11118k l8Clpe. 

, ................... ,. ...... 
It II J ll• illllllr ................ ·----. ..... ,..., ........ ................. 

In a 9-.Jnc:h sldlel. mek21ablelpoo,,s of the 
buWCMII' medlum-hWI hell.Add theSlllllks 
when the bu11111r star1s to smle, and cook 3 
mlnUIIII a llde for 11111, 4 mlnulllS a llde for 
medllln.lllnoelll .... flllmlllpm,,and 
place on a hellld plaalr. <:Mr. 

Add the mt of the butter to the pen, 
kllllrtha lllltlD medium, and 111116 the 8111'· 
lie and mulhruoms ebout 3 mlnutn, or 
untll llnder.Add the wine end ,...,. onions 
to 1ht pan and brlnC the wine to • slow slm· 
mer. RIIIUm 1ha IIHIII to the pen, smother 
In the seuce, end simmer another 2 to 3 
mtnutes.-E.C. 

TEMPTATION 
Kim Martin Is a• 8IIC 1Rent hunting 81Jide, a talenllCI chef, and a WIIY p,d fllllnd. He 191111d 
a ruom from me one winter back when we- beby-tlllln&1D019 hu111811 west of ii-. 
ton. To my p,d fortune, he would wander Into the kitchen occaslonally and Cl9ll8 
something delicious. 

Martin seldom 1Jt fllllt taste of anything he COOked and n-IJt mOIII than half. One 
afternoon, while I - out bruahlnt a blind, he bathed a fnllh whllBlall backltrap In cus
tom marinade: ...,..,_ 
, ..... ... 
·111, .... __. 

•1 II 11111..._.., ............... ...., ....... 
He burled the marinating venison In 1116 1111'1181,ator. 1he lllllt • • I 8lept off 1 ~ 

600-)11111 man:h wllll deco,s and gene Mr my should8li, Martin eaeed 1hlt11nder cu lnlD 
• hot CMll'I. 

When I awole, the 81111111 house amelled of~ \lllllson. I found the 188111d, medlum-
11111 bacll1lrap on a plaalr, sunaundld by 111111 - of craclas and thin llflcn of aharp Ched
dar ..• and a nolll: •r1 be beck la1Br with m7 &11111!1,iiCI. Do not aat 11111.• 

Doodlell Another .,icte, Torw Sapplnglon, had come by to lllllllng duck deco,s. 
"What'd he cook?" 
"Bac:kslJlp, but 111118'8 a nObt~ 
Sapplngllln SIUdled the Wllllla, then smffad. 
"So we won't aat 1ht note: Sapplnglnn aald, peellftll back the plllllc. 
And we didn't. We left It on the plalllr-oo top oftha lnlcradler.-0000 PIICE 

(CHOICE) C~T AND RUN 
YEARS AGO, EARLY IN MY DEER HUNTING CAREER, I BAGGED 

an 8-point buck on a Soutb Texas ranch. A leathery 
wrangler offered to akin and butcher tbe field-dressed deer 
in exchange for "some of tbe meat.• 

years of deer huntins experience. 
"What about tbe tenden?• he asked. 
"The who?• 
•The tendera-the fillets. You know, like the filet 

l 

J 

• 
My venison needs were modest, and a celebratory 

drink around the fire pit sounded more invitins than an 
hour or so with knives and saws in tbe barn, so I accepred 
the trade-out. 

mignon with beef.• la 

"How about if I save for you the backstraps-the best 
part, you know-ilnd I'll take all the rest,• he said, 
hunter to hunter. 

"No problem,• I replied, hunter to hunter. 
The next morning, I found two neatly sliced straps 

folded in a plastic bag in the walk-in cooler. I collected 
the venison and tbe tagged antlen and drove back to 
Houston. 

I related the story to a good friend who has many 

I, like many rookie hQnten, aasumed that backstraps R1 
and tenders were the same cut. The two srrapa, which run In 
parallel to tbe backbone on tbe outside of the carcua, are an 
indeed excellent meat, but tbe twin de~ tenders inside bn 
the cavity at tbe base of tbe hindquarten are choicest of CICI 
all cuts. 1p1 

Each slender tender on a whitetail deer is a foot or so COi 
in length, witb perhaps the diameter of a silver dollar. hoL 
Properly grilled and cut with a fork, a tender could make 1111 
a venison lover out of a PETA supporter-aauming you Pill 
don't let some camo-dad slick talk you out of tbem. · Sen 

-Jol! DOGGl!TT. 
I 



I'LL MARRY You, 
BUT HOLD THE TANG 

Bick In collell I tJled ID lft1pl8A my r,tlfllend with 
11nner of barbecued deer rtbs prnlshed with . 

-....,mberllnd 11uce. As thick,...-, smolaJ llllled 
out of the blllller, I -d the 11uce iaclpe. Okay, 
I WII • HIiie lhort of 111d currant jelly and fnlsh. 
ICIINNlllld -. Juice. No Plllblem: a quick -.di 
of the ldb:hen 1Umid up • Jar ofWllch's ,ape jelly 
and plenty of TlnC, 

'tbu rnlflt auppose wnlaon and ling ID be a 
IIIClpe for dlmt8r. 'tbu'd be 80 my rlChL This 
-'t • run-of-the-min eooldn& dlsllllr; It was 
Chernobyl with mont smoke. Pam married me, 
dllPb the dinner. Now I hunt. Ille coolcs, and the 
air Is mueh deanar for It. 

Here's hlr l1IClpe fur Wllllaon pot roat, which 
doesn't caH for lnltant-llMrl,il powder: 

.................. 
41 It I 2 .... .. , .......... ..... 
I!, JIIIJJll llllf--
• .. ,2,,...:, ...... JI I 1,•wt ---lllllli.....,, ..... 
111 ..... ......... 
l,(q ,,. ........ ......... ..., 
11111 2p11• 1 ............ , ___ 
2t p Ill 

b'tlllllJ--•lllll•liLJllllf" 

Heat the oil 11 mecllum-hil(h In a DU1ch oven or 
IILllt eleclrlc skillet BLOWn meat on all sides. 
RemcMt and set lllde. lDwlr the heat ID medium. 
In the same pan, saut4 onion, carrot, parsnip, 
and celery until onion Is transparent but not 
browned, about 7 to 10 mlnutas. Add bay lellf, 
dMs, thyma, and pailley. Return meat ID pot, 

sprtnlde with balsamlc vtne,ir, and add walar. 
CMr and cook at • wry low slmmar for 2 to 21!. 
hour&, turnln& once. Remove meat, sllce It, and 
1n1m It ID the pan. Add salt Ind freshly IP'OUnd 
P11111«1Dta11111: SlmmerllllJ 8fflllyfor 15 mlnUllls. 
SIMI with rice, noodles, or mashed potall>IS. 

-PH22.Jp llouRJw 

TOUGH LUCK 
His mume 1s ,.,_ The knobs at the ._ ot his llilleJI curt up 11111 wrlnNld lhumbl, 
the ltnell SIUbbed by.., and encrulllCI with lldlen. - )1111 CJIIIII him up, he ..... 
11111 an the other deer )OU -lhot-put 11J811her. 'tbu'W had• apot on the WIii wa1t-
1na for hlm·aU 111- ,alll, but Is U- I place fur him In the ldb:hen? 

llealng wllhtoul(h \t8lllllon flQm an old buck ls an-. In pllillllll on IIIIDlonls. 
First, patience because one of the bellar ""8 to •ldeltm .'2lllon Is wllh lllo• wry 
slow-cooldng In a llquld bw. Saond, patience beCluae when )OU coolc wanllon 
In Nquld, the 2l2llt wll corilJlcl aLDUnd the facla, or._ lldn. UnlaN )OU -

It ftLSt, the result wHI be boo! leather, aaptl!Mpto Clllw. lsollllnl lhl 21211t fnlm 
the conneclM 1lssuel with the flat side of )1JUI' knife blade 111111 a flw mlnutllll, but 
pelform this Slap~ and - the IDup,at CUlB wHI aulllce for the fallow
In& SIVOlll 12nd wry binder, stew, which I Ulla to call Mossylloln ~ 

, ............. Midi ... ,. .. ... ................... 
arr: ,,. ...... •il·211 
zt bl12p 2111Ni11ar '\. a..._....,_. ... , 
a .... ....,.._. . .......... , .... ..... ........... , .. ___ ..,.....,, 
11111, ...... 

It JJIIII I 
z .. ..., .... 
1 .............. 
2t1H11p2211,_.J•IN 
211~·11,11111Nw•.., 

Dust venison with flow, salt, 

and pepper and bftlWn It In oil 
In a hot skillet. Remove veni
son to a bl& pot or Outch 
oven, add herbs, and simmer 
In wine and beef broth, cov
ered, for 2 houLS or until fork 

_____ , __ ______ 
... ,_ ---· ----2••-•111-111 -----

tender (It ml&lrt take IJllce that Ion& for a Methuselah buck). Saut6 the onions, 
canots, and prllc and add to the SIIIW; slmmar, ~. for another 40 mlnU181. 
Brown mushrooms In butter, acid ID the staw, and slmmar, uncovellld, for 15 min
utes. Sllr In the lemon Juice Ind bLOwn supr and tum off the heat. Serve with .... 
beans and bolled potllDes (l/Old can dump them Into the SIIIW for the last half hour 
If you want, but don't put them In earlier or the, will dlslntepta). 

Note: Whan In deer camp, try experimenting with lilfPCllenls that are on hind. 
Crush In soma leaves from • nearby sa1191>rush. Turnips add I nice IDUCh; 80 do 
cattail !OOIS. In a pinch, bouibon, brandy, or 8\'811 &1n can aubslltute for the wine. 

-Kant McCAFf£R1v 



HEDOESN'TKNOWMUCHABOUTSfl'ltNGONSTAND 
l'OllFIVE HOURS, BUf Cm>DAND!LBOULUDKNOWS EVEllYfHING lllJlREIS TO KNOW ABOUI'COOK· 

::; Vl!Nl!iON. MIU!SAND MllJ1S FROM YOUR FAVORm!HUNTINGGllOUND, BOULUD PREPARES ONE 

OF THE FINPSl' PLATl!S OF VENISON YOU'LL FIND IN THE WORID. Btrr Hl! SAYS YOU OON'T NEED 

TO OOME 'JO ONE OFHJS Nl!WYORKRESI"AURANTS AND PAY $82 FOil A MEAL 1ltlSGOOD. YOU HAVE 

WHAT YOU NEED RIGHT IN YOUll FREF21!R.-ASSUMING YOU'RE A GOOD SHOT. 

•The most important thing about <:OOl<
ing game is not the son of avant-garde di. 
covery of-,• be says. •h's moie about 
11=18 back, deep down into die very basic, 
claaical lltvor. The key <• bal•na- • 

Coming &om a three-generation family 
of c:befs in a c:ountry village near Lyon, 

textwe is letting the deer age for at leut • 
week. And a good marinade for preparing 
the meal will cnswe that the meat ays 11111-

der and is full of ftavor. At his llagahip 
reataurant, Daniel, the chef uses this mari
nade for his chestnut-crusted veniaon: 

France, he has a deep appreciation for 21D 4 poundl \IIIIIIOII 

working with the land and sharing its 1....-i.-i -..• 
rewards with others. II cup flllhly sqr 1a d-.. jUiol 

•For me, it's something you can give 2 llllllsl, a 111• lllh-W8ln alMt all 
your &iend&-an offering you can make," 1....-i fUlllld __, 
he explains. ·It's nice II> think when some- li ....-. ........... 
one shaots a deer: Who UJO#ld l lilte to l41IIIPGOl1 llllck 11111pwco,1• 
sh11Te this witbf" pilldl olfnllhly .-i lllllnlC 

Bouhid • ..,.. 'leffl:<:OOlting your van- . 2,.. ,-tc. pellld 111c1 cnmhed 

son past medium rare; the key ro the best 111)11& °""' 
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Boulud - farm-raised venison loin 
in bis racaurant but iella me be would not 
change a thing for wild deer, and he uses 
this recipe for all cuts, from leg to loin. 

Blending the earthy flavon of cheat
nuts with the meat, he •fS, adds a rich 
fall. and winter-harvest accent. Prepara
tion is key: Start with ¾ pound of peeled 
cheatnnts, break into mna11et- pieces, and 
spread onto a baking abeet. Age the nuts 
overnight in a warm place. Pulse into ¼
inch chunks in a food proc:aaor; discard 
smaller pieca and any powdei: Ahr mar
inating your venison for at F 4 hours, 
pat dry and season with salt' and pepper. 
Beat one large egg in a large bowl. Dust 
ffllison with flour; dip it through the egg; 

d firmly pre11 the chestnut pieces 
'lround the meat, covering thoroughly. 
Cook in a preheated 425-degree oven to 
your liking, or until the cheatnuts are a 
deep, golden brown. 

And 6nally, in keeping with his French 
heritage-always knowing the perfect 
~ulud urges you to complement 
the dish with the oldest Rioja wine you 
csn lind.-JAMES OWl!Ns 

ONTHESIDE 
Boulud servcs his venison loin with a specific side dish: IWffl potato 
puree with fruits and spices. And--dare I say it-this might just com
pete with your grandmothp-'s IWffl-potato pie: 

2 pounds-.-., CUI ID IHhcb cubll 

1 araiiea (peel and juice) 

2 tll-lndl cinnamon llldla 
t b11J 1111 
t small onion, peeled and Sludded wfth 2 er- p,1lc 

2 tablelpoal•-.,._ 
t apple, diced ID II lneh 

1 1111111 banana. sllced 1D II lneh 
2talill!IDll,ll ... 
llcupheav,cnem 

1111 and PIPPll'1D -

Simmer sweet potatoes along with salt, half of the orange peel, one 
cinnamon stick, bay leaf, and onion for 20 to 2-~ rninutts Meanwhile, 
melt 1 tableapoon of the bumr <mr medium lat and caramelize the 
apple, banana, and the remaining orange peel and cinnamon stick, 
about 7 to 10 minutes. Transfer fruit to a plate with a slotted spoon. 
Add 1 tablespoon sugar to the pan and lightly brown. Slowly add 
the orange juice and reduce to about 1 tablespoon. Add heavy 
cream and boil for 3 to 4 minutes. Return fruit to the pan and sim
mer for 3 to 4 minutes longei: Keep warm. Puree the cooked lWffl

potato cubes in a food proc:aaor along with fruit from the pan to 
the desired consistency. Add salt and pepper to taste. Garnish with 
sugar-sauteed cranberries and sliced orange.-J.O. 

UJN3 I """'9 
For IOON way& ID cook ,all' 11111181han )QU COUid 1ry In a lllllme, .it Ellllln Cladll's 
WIii 8118, www.llllesandrlclpecom, when! )QU can Olderfl'Oln Ille belt and IIIOII 
complelB selecllon of llffle coolcbooks. And IIIOl9 on Danlll Boulud and hlS 
world-famous 8llisby can be bind atwww.dan~cam; his bqok, Cooll/lWIIIIII 
Dllnle/, lndudes a faat niclpe for ioast venison leg. 
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